
Chapter thirty seven

"aww baby it's okay" Aubrey held amirah in his hands slowly rubbing her

back. She was crying uncontrollably  and she sounded sick asf a2

they flew back home ASAP

Solai was arguing with the doctors

"wtf you mean you don't know? y'all went to college for what?" Solai

mugged. She wanted to give amirah some water and they said they wasn't

sure if she could do that

"Solai stop shouting you making her cry even more" Aubrey said

"my bad" she said before taking the doctor outside

"daddy's here I'm here" he said quietly kissing her cheek and forehead

she started to relax and stop crying. He continued to kiss her cheek

she laughed making him smile.she took her small hands and grabbed his

face and sucked his cheek

"mama you supposed to give me a kiss not eat my cheek"  he laughed

"I'll deck that bitch in her mouth" Solai walked back in the room

"why what happened?" He asked

"she saying she doesn't know if it's safe if I can feed her as if she wants my

baby to starve"

"come here" he patted his lap. She dragged herself over and sat down on his

lap

"she's gonna be good baby" he kissed her lip gently

amirah coughed and it sounded bad. She began to cry again a1

amirah had breathing problems so it was painful when she coughed and

when she ate she chocked a lot because it went down the wrong pipe

because she would eat to fast a1

"it's okay stink it's okay" Solai took her out of Aubrey's hands to get her a

bottle .she wiped amirahs tears

"pink or red mimi?"Solai pointed at the two bottles. Amirah pointed to the

pink one

"here baby" she handed it to her and fed it to her

- a1

"bro you're a fucking idiot" Solai laughed at Aubrey

"shhhh I know how to do this" he was doing her makeup for fun

"I don't know why I'm bothering with yo lips it finna go away when you suck

my dick" he mumbled a2

"sir who said I'm gonna suck yo dick?" she held his wrist stopping him a1

"you suck my dick all the time you touching it right now" they looked down

at her holding his dick

"shut up" she mugged before watching her put it in her mouth a6

"solaiiiiii" he groaned and she stopped

"what?" she laughed

"atleast let me finish" he said li ing her face up. While he was finishing up

she slowly stroked his dick

"you know what" he mumbled putting down everything

she looked in the mirror

"omg you actually did well" she smiled

"I know" he turned her face back around to look at him

"what?" She blushed looking away

"look at me" he said making her turn and look at him. He brought her ear to

his lips

" arch for me but infront of the mirror" he whispered in her ear. a2

She got up and took her robe of before arching on her bed infront of her

mirror

He got behind her and slid her panties to the side. she watched his every

move closely through the mirror

he lined himself up before they looked at eachother and he slid it in. Her eyes

rolled back as he groaned

He started to fuck her hearing her moans get louder and louder. He grabbed

her neck and pulled her up

"look at yo pretty ass take my dick" he told her

"watch yourself Solai" she looked at him through the mirror before bitting

her lip containing herself

"fuuuuck I love watching you take my dick. you look so fucking good" the eye

contact was intense.

he groaned and talked to her while she was getting wetter and wetter at his

touch,his voice and most definitely his dick

she began creaming on his dick lettting out a loud moan. he smirked before

letting go of his neck

"yea like that make a mess" he smacked her ass watching her breath heavy

as he nutted in her

he started laughing a little making her confused

"what?"she said

"you came so quick"

"so did you" she mugged

"I always nut a er you and you know this" he watched her get on top of him.

She slid down on it slowly

"bab-daddy I wanna make you feel good" she said getting ready to ride him

he licked his lips before grabbing her neck and kissing her

"spell your name baby get my dick wet and creamy" he said a er he pulled

away

-

"just one more round" Solai said to Aubrey

"baby you just cried" he laughed.she cried because his dick was hitting all

the right spots

"so?"

"you're so sexy baby, you know that right?" his hands rubbed her inner thigh

"mhm" she nodded

"but you ain't getting no more dick" he kissed her neck before laughing

"I really don't like my baby daddy" she said walking away

"love you too"

———
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